MANDATORY DRESS CODE
2022/2023
Uniform Order

Below lists the mandatory uniform requirements for your level. Leotards ordered through Festival Ballet Providence will be embroidered with the Festival Ballet Providence logo. Payment must be returned with this form to the Festival Ballet Providence office by **Friday July 29, 2022**.

Required uniform and leotard color by level:
- **Open Beginner Ballet**: Royal Blue, tights, ballet shoes*
- **Musical Theatre Jazz**: Any color leotard, black jazz pants, black jazz shoes
- **Open Integrated Modern**: Any color leotard, black footless tights or leggings, socks or barefeet
- **Adaptive**: Any color leotard, tights, ballet shoes, white socks, black tap shoes

**Tap/Ballet**: Any color leotard, tights, ballet shoes, white socks, black tap shoes

**Name: ________________________ Phone: ____________ Level: ________________**

*Pictures do not represent the required color. Color samples are available on wearmoi.com*

**Microfiber basic tank leotard with front pinch: Wear Moi Style Faustine**
- Child Sizes: 4/6  6/8  8/10 10/12  12/14
- Adult Sizes: XS  S  M  L  XL

$35.00 Child $37.00 Adult

**Classic short sleeve microfiber leotard with a gathered scoop neckline and scoop back: Wear Moi Style Candide**
- Child Sizes: 4/6  6/8  8/10 10/12  12/14
- Adult Sizes: XS  S  M  L  XL

$35.00 Child $37.00 Adult

**Basic, simple, and elegant camisole leotard with a mid-back profile and front pinch: Wear Moi Style Abbie**
- Child Sizes: 4/6  6/8  8/10 10/12  12/14
- Adult Sizes: XS  S  M  L  XL

$35.00 Child $37.00 Adult

**Black Jazz Pants: Basic Moves Style #6150 (for Musical Theatre Jazz)**
- Child Sizes: 4/5  6/7  8/10  12/14
- Adult Sizes: S  M  L  XL

$35.00 Child $37.00 Adult

**Ballet Tights: (for Open Beginner Ballet)**
- **Capezio Style 1915 Ultra Soft Footed Tights**
  - Child Sizes: X2-6  C8-12
  - Adult Sizes: SM/Med  L/XL

$15.00 Child $17.00 Adult

*Please circle color selection:* Ballet Pink  Caramel  Light Suntan  Light Tan  Suntan

- **Capezio Style 1916 Ultra Soft Transition Tights**
  - Child Sizes: X2-6  C8-12
  - Adult Sizes: SM/Med  L/XL

$15.00 Child $17.00 Adult

*Please circle color selection:* Ballet Pink  Caramel  Light Suntan  Light Tan  Suntan  Chestnut  Java  Dark Suntan  Maple  Mocha

****Ballet shoes should align with the color of the tights****

**Black Footless Tights: Capezio Style 1917 (for Open Integrated Modern)**
- Child Sizes: X2-6  C8-12
- Adult Sizes: SM/Med  L/XL

$15.00 Child $17.00 Adult

**Total Enclosed: __________**